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With the Most Perfect and Succorfill Imltatloa of the ilea.

ATCH STEAK
OHA.ZO- -m FOLDING INCUBATOR.

Simplicity lUelf. Nolampi to explode. No batteries, clockwork, regulators, or other contrrrancea to get out of order. No coat or experience, and Terr little labor and time in operating Keedanr
watching. Hatchea all fertile egga. The upper portion folSa back '.ike the ltd of a trunk. The art

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

f. VCR'C SarsaiwritlaUaiuvilh-iiiviiin:- .

A T til O during nearly 40 years, in s:!l

parts of the world, !i;i invitl its
the best blood alterative known

to medical science.

SARSAPARILLA fiVSf T
genuine Honduras Sariiarillu) is Us
base, and its powers are enhanced bv
the extracts of Yellow Dock and Stii-liu'ri- a,

the Iodides of Potassium and

piaceu iuictiira naiunu auu me lower port Ion ana receive the neo
ewary heat from tank of warrawaierlnthelld. Proper beat la main
u,llLelbJ.lrwln 1 P.1!0' the W8ter ,wlce dy nd rcplaeujiwith boUlna water, about 10 quarti at a time for smaller Ue
EARLY HATCHED CHICKS Sell at from 50c to $1 per Pound.

as auao at nrwntr ana win care for tho riii-ir- . :.. .1...need art! flclal heat. lhu aavlng expense of special brooder. Both asanlncobatorandaaa Brooder It la unsurpassed by any machineter what the coat, and la the .afeat, m.iiSf?SiJS?"2 J?r.PUU5 fvor. The Craig" ncuTJor ran haruu w ilu uiuub a l bvu v rcbsuu. a n v nnrainn a rn ii

LADIES. --Ton thontand who are struggling forIndependence w III umi .,!?V"ll.rr
a most profitable home
Does not interfere Witt
the meals can beat

Ten
chic
know
plant for brooder
,

HoPToAt.. Til.

uv ami; urv lliaiwater for an Incubator. prepare

are unexcelled. xn.aiuv ncii. listened one
U. V. HATCH. brood 10 get my hand In. fully CO

Third trlnl nif per cent of nil ckks put In. Notrouble 10 keep mi en n tempera-ture. Shall run Ii all w Inter.
K.'YAN DKUKKy.

EL17 MPTTITfiirv V V r..
lug the Craig Incubator I cnnsMer
niy first attempts at artificial Incu-bationfor hatching. 1 a compl.-t- successhens and have A. n ALTKK UL'HAXU.

jESfolSS.IIorth Evanston, 111.

Of 78 eggs hatched 63 chicks. Had
ery euod success first trial. Kev-e- r

bad a finer lot of chickens.
HELEN OliNDOIiFF.

Bnivnir. Til Vnn inmiutn.
beats all the hens
set US eggs under

Fa D.CRAIG,10O EGGS 8IZJC 919too xn
boo ao fnniiiimoI? useful600 SO

1000 " loo TEI.L8 HO W
Paltry InformHtion than any .'cures. iipn-hnn- iS. :'?M'

If yon knew how clieaj. I sell Bells for Farms, .Schools or Churches
You would surely have one.

Ya. jtyl--

.' . ... -

I til so deal in Thuksiif.k.s, E(.ixi:s, Mill Machinery, Pi:mis, Insnirators
(The lest Boiler fireder known) Steam Fittix Goons, Belting, Oils. Also
General Agent for, The S111 i max Excixk, Coal Oil for fuel, No Dust, No
Dirt. Send for circular and prices. Office Foot of Morrison Street Portland
Oregon.

GIVE ME

ITCH
But before you do that come 'round to

W. G. WOODWARD'S

Ur. II ERR BO I I

TtUp-Stairso- L. T?e fil's Jewelry PC

CHECCN.

re ft ti r r
? F- H 'P

T II. O AIAJ.LKY,
t) i Iropi Mor of tl-.-

RO.SEi;UR(J MAKl'.l.i: WORKS.
And Deahr iu

TVOMUSIOKES, TAU.J-.P- , ETC.

lwi Ilcjr H'irrrf t r.

CAVEATS. TFAOE MACKS AN 9 COPYRIGHTS .

Ol'tuinetl, sue all other liuaiuexa in the V. 8
Patent. Office attended to tor MODERATE FZE8.

Seii.l JIOD1X OR DRAWING. We aJ rite aa

(atcntability Iroc of charje; ami e mala
CHAXGE UNLESS WE OBTAIX TATEST.

We refer here to the IWmaatcrj tha Supt-Mirtie-

Order riv., and to offlciala of the V. 8.
Patent nflli-e- . l or circular, advice, term a4
references to actual client iu yur own Stole
county, write to

C, . 8XOW&CO.,
Opjiosite Patent Office,' WtdhingtoB, D. C.

BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIGHT

B0WEN BROS.
Having dissolved the cc partnership Mit-i- u

between Bunnell & Do wen Bro. and
are now prepared to do all trork in . their
line in a

"

Ij WORKMANLIKE
MANNER, AXD AT F.EA80XABLS RATK. .

O. cto H.. 1i:rl..
A Full Line of '

Staple aud Fancy Groceriet,
Taule a.uPocicet CcTtlBY,

Glassware. Crockery.
Qucensware Eto.

Goods Delivered anywher in frk

City limits, Free of Cliarge.

, : f

Drain Hotel!
DRAIN - - OREGON.

Coos Bay Stage Office at
the Hotel.

SAMPLE ROOMS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS- -

IUooaoe IIakbled Fku or Cbaisb.

MRS. BLACKWOOD Proprietress.

MEDICAL- -

THE SPECIALIST.
No. 11 KEARNEY ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Treats all Chronic, Special and Private
Diseases with Wonderful Suocen. .

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
ISA NEVER FAIU50
rCREforNeirooj Debiltr
Seminal Weakness. Ex
nauated VltalitT. Snerma

gf r&? V ' llmpotency, Paralyili,
J rriiaurrtiea, and an the
yjterrible effects of e,

youthful follieaaod
fexcesses in maturer years,

ucn as uoea 01 Memory
lyiwutude Nocturnal

aversion to ancietT
I'liniicssot Vision, olt:g in the Head, EXCESSES
IN DRINKING intoxicating liquors, tne vital fluid
passing unoDscrveainmeunnc, ana many otnerdiseases that lead to insanity and death.

Da. Mintie, who is A Regi-la- . Phtsicias, Gxabc--at-

op TiiK UsivKKsrrt or Pennstlvakia, Will afrreto forfeit Five Hi'ndrkd Dollars for a case of this
kind the VIT L RESTORT1VE (under his specialadvice and treatment) will not cure, cr for anythinc
impure or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintib treats
all private diseases succcssfullv without mervarrl
Cossi-ltatio- s Free - Thorough examination and ad
vice. includin; analysis of urine, $5.00. Price of
VITAL RESTORATIVE, $ l.EO a bottle, or four time
the quantity, 95.00; sent to any address upon receiptof Price, or C. O, D., secured from observation, and
in private name if desired or Dr. Misna. 11 Ktim
Strect, Sax Frascisco, Cal. Send for list of ones
tioiis and pamphlet.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE. "
Will be sent to any one applying bv letter, siatinr
symytoms, sex and ajre. St rict secrecy I d regards to
all business transactions.

Dr. Minus's Kipskt Rehebt. NEPHRETrriTM
Cures all kinds of Kidney and Bladder Csomplaint
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Lcucborrliea etc. For sale by a
drngjrists; $1 a bottle or six bottles for nredollars.

Dr. Mistier Dakdemox Pills are tha best and th.
cheapest Dtsiepsia and Biliocs cure in the market.
For sale by all dnifrirists.

SMALL POX
MABJLS CAS BE BEHOVED.

LEOIST & CO,
Ii.don, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen, have

ted and patented the

OBLITERATOR,
which removes Small Tox Marks, of however
standing. The apphcatiosj is simple and bar
causes no inconvenience, ar.d cotitalot aotUne;
jurious. Price 12.60.

STJPEPLU0TJS HAI2.
Leon & Co 's 'DEPILATORY'

Removes Superfiouna Hair in a few mtfttte
without pain or unpleasant sensation narer
grow again. Simple and harmless

Fu direction. Sent by mail. Price It

GEO. W.SHAW
GENERAL AGENT

210 Tremont Street, Boston, Maw.
Mention This Paper.

"When Baby was aick, we cave her Caa torts,
When she wae a Child, she cried for Caatoria,

When she became Hiss, ah clonj to Caatoria,
"rtTiea she had Children, she fare thaa Castotia,

n
-- AND-

The following extracts were taken
from one of the lectures of J. J. Tal
bot, who recently died from the effects
of a drunken debauch at Elkhart, Ind- -

"But now the struggle is over, I
can surv.ey the fields and measure the
losses. I had position high and holy.
The demon tore from around me the
robes of my sacred office, and sent me
out, churchless and Godless, a very
hissing and byword among men."

"Afterwards I had business large
and lucrative, and my voice was heard
at large courts, pleading justice, mercy
and right. But the dust gathered on

my books and no footfalls ever crossed
the threshold of the drunkard's oflice.

I had money ample for all necessities,
but it took wings and went to feed

the coffevs of the devils which poss-esse-
d

me. I had a home adorned with
all that wealth could rmy. The devil
crossed its threshold and the light
faded from its chambers, the fire went
out on the holiest of alters and leading
me froii its portals, despair walked

forth with me and anguish linger with-

in."
"I had children, beautiful to mc at

least as a dream of the morning, and

they : had so entwined themselves
around their father's heart that no
matter where they were, they were

objects of his undying love. The

destroyer took their hand in his and
led them away."

"I had a wife whose charms of

mind and person were such that to

see her was to remember, and to know
her was to love her. Thirteen years we

walked the rugged path of life to-

gether, rejoicing its sunshine and sor-

rowing in its shade. The infernal
monster would not even spare me this."

" I had a mother, who for long years
had not left her chair, a victim of

suffering desease, her choicest delight
reflicting that the lessons taught at
her knees had taken a deep root in the
heart of the youngest born, and that
he was useful to his fellowmen, and an
honor to her who bore him. But the
thunderbolt even reached there and
did its most cruel work. Other days
mav cure all but this. Ah, me! never
a reproach from those lips; only a
shadow of qnsopken grief gathered on

her dear old face; only a tender hand
laid lovingly upon my head; only a

closer clinging to the cross, only a

piteous appeal to heaven if her cup
was not full at last. And while her

boy raged in his delirium two thousand
miles away, the pitying angels pushed
the golden gates ajar, al the mother
of the drunkard entered into rest."

"And thus I stand, a clergyman
without a church, a barrister without
a brief, a father without a child, a
husband without a wife, a son without

parent, a man without a hope all
swallowed up in a mad maelstrom of

drink."

Of Interest to T.odies- -

The new treatment for ladies' dis
eases diicovcred by Dr. Mary A. Gregs
the distinguished English Physician
and nurse, which has revolutionized the
entire mode of treating these com-

plaints in England is now being intro
duced into the U. S., under a fair and
novel plan.

Sufficient of this remedy for one
Month's trial'treatment is sent free to
every lady who is suffering from any
disease common to the sex who sends
her address and 13 2ct stamps for ex
pense, charges etc.

It is a positive cure for any form of
female disease and the free trial imcfc- -

(iie is many times sufficient to effect
a permanent cure. Full directions ac

comany the package (which is put in
a plain wrapper) also price list tor iu
ture reference. Xo trial packages
will be sent offer Oct. 1st 18tG. Ad-

dress, Gregg Remedy Company, Pal-
my ha, N. Y.

-
The Detroit Free Press says: "In

his speech at Grant's tomb, General
Logan again asserted that Grant was

superior to Cyrus, Alexander, Ceasar

Pompey, Hannibal, Scipio, Charle.
mange, Frederick the Great, Welling-
ton and Napoleon. And when the
Fritz. John Porter bill comes up in the
senate, Logan will rise and calmly com

bat the military opinion of a man he

pronounces to be the greatest military
genius the world has ever seen except
one, and that one is Logan. For if

Logan's military opinion is superior to
G rant's it must be superior to Alexan-

der's Ceasar's Hannibal's, Napoleon's,
and the like."

Talking for !
"Mr. Featherly," said Bobby at the

dinner tible, "what's an average?"
''An average?"
"Yes. Pa says you come to see sis-

ter twice a week on an average."
Featherly was very much amused.

After explaining to Bobby the mean

ing of the word, he said:
"I suppose you thought it was some

kind of carriage, Bobby?''
"I thought perhaps it might be a bi-

cycle, but I knew it couldn't be a car-

riage, because ma says you're too mean
to hire "

Bobby," inteirupted his mother
"will you have another piece of pie?"
N.,f. Sun.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve-Th- e

Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded- - Price 25 cts eibox.
Far saltby Marsters & Co

i FRIDAY, JULY, 2, 1886.

VARIETIES.

An English barri? ter, who was ac
Customed to train strident for the

of law, and who was not a reli-

gious man, was once asked why he put
students fiom the very first to the

study and analysis of the most difiielt

parts of the Sacred Scriptures. "Be-

cause" said he, "there is nothing else

like it, in any language, for the devel-

opment of mind and character."
One thought, one scheme, nurtured

ceaselessly for a term of years, made

the key-not- e of every meditation, the
lever of eyery action, nutst result in
the insanity or monomania of him who
thus plans or broods and craves. This
is as natural as that damned-u- p waters
should breed pestilence and the concen-

trated form of a comparatively harm-

less essence be a deadly poison.
The crying sin of American society

is that it is "too young" therefore crude.
Conversation parties are huge games
of flirtation, or else stupid to boredom.
Our jirls flirt with more grace and
and safety, dance more airily, dress
better and look prettier than any other
young women on this planet. As a

rule, they cannot talk. They lack
ballast and tone.

Dr. Christian Kalka, who died at

Copenhagen recently, was a celebra-

ted theologian and ecclesiastical histo-

rian. His "History of Denmark Dur-

ing the Reformation" is a classic, and
he was the president of a committee
of divines who published a revised
version of the Bible in Danish.

The death is announced of Ptter
Reid, a well-know- Scotch journalist,
iu his seventy seventh year. He was

the originator of tho newspaper press
in the extreme north of Scotland, hav-

ing founded the John o' Groat Jour-

nal in 1S3G.

M. Do Lesseps, who is about to
leave Paris for Panama, said, in an
interview with the Gaulois concerning
the Isthmus Canal: "I do not anticipate
any future obsacles. The period of

experiment is past, and only that of
execution remains. Every one of the
contractors will have his work finished
on the 31st of December, 18St. I
shall sail through the canal on that

day."
The Czar of all the Russias is the

latest notable recruit to tho army of
amateur photographers. He has had a

complete apparatus sent out to him,

through the medium of the Russian
embassy in London, and, it is reported
greatly bores his personal rttendants
by his pertinacious attempt to "take"
them- -

Princess Isubeau, who recently in-

herited, 1,000,000 from her mother,
keeps in her Persian palace twenty
dogs and twenty cats, that, being fed
to the fulljagrec very happily together.
She is going to found a home for the

. aged and indigent of both races.

Senator Chas. A. Van Wyck, one of

the millionaire club of the Senate.

though so immensely rich, is-- popular
amoung the working classes. During
his last campaign he made himself

good with the populace by riding
around in an old buck-boar- d wagon.

At the close of a certain session of

Congress, when JobnDavis and Daniel
Webster were Senators in Congress
from Massachusetts, Davis asked Web
ster if he could suggest any books that
it would profit him to read during the
v acation. "Yes," said Webster, "I am

going to read the dictionary." Read
the dictionaries'. N. Y. Advocate.

But wc have thought it right to pro-

test against the tendency to seek a pan-

acea for the maladies of the time in the

uprooting of established human laws,
rather than in an earnest, unfaltering
effort to remove tho abuses by which

the beneficence and beauty ot those laws

are obscured. Christian Jourrial.

Virginia is moving on in the temper-
ance question. A bill for license is be-

fore her Legislature and tho preachers
of the old Conference are moving in
the matter. Brother Lafferty is para-

graphing th6 subject and everything
shows an arousement of the solid con-

servatism of "Old Yirginy." O. P. T.

The proposed change of time for

Thanksgiving from the last Thursday
in November to the second Wednesday
in October, is receiving favorable

from the Governors of the va-

rious States.

Attorney general Garland furnishes
the Jefferscmian simplicity for the Cab-

inet, and the .New York and New

England members furnish the magnifi-
cence.

Mr. Tennvson admits that he once
es

tried for six weeks to be a vegetarian,
but slipped on Christmas roast pig.

The value of John Calvin's property,
when he died, was about $62.3. His
animal stipend, it is said, was never
larger than K0 francs, 15 measures of

corn, and "2 casks of wine.

Probably the largest literary prize
ever offered is that of $1,000,000, to
be giver, iu 92C by tho Russian Acad

tiny for the best work on the life and ;

reign of Alexander I. In 1S25, short-

ly after the death of Alexander I., the
sum of 50,000 rubles was offered by
one of his favorite ministers, to be

given as a prize a century after his

death, and this at compound interest
will amount in 1925 to $1,000,000

JPDBNIIDRE PALACE
UNCLE JOHN gildersleeve X-

Has the finest stock of furniture south of Portland
which he sells as cheap as it can be bought

in the State. The new fangtel

DOUBLE BED LOUNGE.
AXD- -

PATENT COENICES.y

Also ltns on hand a full assortment of beds and lied'

ding, chairs, tables,

BUREAUS AND COMMODES,

And all kinds of Cliildreus Chairs, ete.
, .1. OIliI'ERSLEEVE.'

PHILIP SAUTEPt,
merchant Tailor,

KEPS a lrj; and complete assortment of sam-j-
plus of the very best materials aud latest

styles.

CLOTHING MADE TO 0RDEB
A perfect FIT Guaranteed

Cleaning and Repairing
done at Reasonable rates. .

SltOl' Op osito ItlTSER'S Meat Market,
on Jackson Street.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

N. P. BUNNELL,

FOUNDRY,
Machine Shop,

Wayon Shop,
Blacksmith Shop.

MAKE CASTINGS FROM ONE
C1AN to three tons weight. Small Cu-

pola for small castiugs. Money refunded if
work is not satisfactory. Portland prices !

Save telegrams and cxpressae.

LANGENBERG'S

at audi Efio Store,-
Jackson Street.'Opposlte Post Office,

Bosetrarg, Oregon.

ON HAND THE LARGEST AND BESTKEEPS of Eastern and San Francisco aud
other makes of BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, S UP-
PERS and everything iu the Boot and Shoe line, aud

SELLS CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes Made to Order, and Perfect

Fit Guaranteed.
I use the Best of Leather and Warrant all

my work.

Repairing Neatly Done, on Short Notice,

Also a full stock of TOYS, NOTIONS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and

VIOLIN STBINGS.
LOUIS LANGENBERG.

CIVIL BEND STORE

V. Ij. arrington,
DEALER IN

4

Dry Goods s etc

All Kinds of Produce Taken in Exchange
CIVIL BEND, DOUG. CO., OREGON.

T. L. Gannon, J C. A. Clackman

CARRIAGE, WAGON,
AND

BLACKSMITH SHOP!
Ailarasou's Old Stand. Jackson Street.

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGESrHACKS, BUGGIES!

All Kinds of Repairing Done. Terms ar
Reasonable. Gannon & Blackmaj.;

GBANGE

BUSINESS
ASSOCIATION

OF ROSEBUKQ.
W. F. OWENS, : : : : Manager.

-- DEAL IN- -

Wool and Grain!
also, agents for

Agricultural Implements
of all kindstransact a general busi-nc- sswe in our line and pay the Highest

Market Prices for Wool and Grain. A full
line of Agricultural Implements kept con-

stantly on hand, or furnished on short notice
at Lowest Prices. Office and Warehouse
OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. Give us a call.

W F- - OWENS.

THE

New York Coffee House

ta.And Oyster Saloon,'

Leading Check Restaurant
in the City.

8IFERD & HACKNEY. PROPRIETORS'

132 FIRST STREET,
PORTLAND OREGON

0"Pri ate Rooms of the Latest Designs for Ladies-OrE-

DAY AND NIG IIT.

INSURE IN THE

STATU IIURAIECI),
OF

Capital .8100,000.00

Til Farmers Qompaay
Insures only Farm Property, Private
dwellings, School bouses and Churches.
Also Detached dwellings in Cities and
Towns with contents. ,

I have also a few CHOICE FARMS
and stock foi sale on reasonable
terms.

David S. West, agent.
Offioe,at Court House, Roseburg Or.

C. W. KXOWLES,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
(EUROPEAN PLAN.)

C. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor.

FlUbf CLASS IX EVERY RESPECT.

Good Restaurant Connected With The House

Fire-prov- Brick Iluildiiig
ISO Rooms.

In the Center of tl;l itv

COlt. FROST ANl MORRISON ST!., PORTLAND

ECROl'EAN PLAN.

'SMOXD HOTEL,

First Class In Every Particular,
Corskk Front and Miibrisox St

POliTLANH, OREGON

Tiiujias Ci l.vKi.x,

fPHE ST.fC'UAULES UESTAUKANT.
1

Ciiarles-Heilma- n, Proprietor.

The verv best in tha Market is set
before you.

THE

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL,

Cor. Third and E Streets.
Portland, Oregon.

REDCCED RATES, PRICES TO SCIT THE TIME

mills LARGE AND HOUSE
X offers superior accomodations at popular prices.

Meals 2.1c, Rooms 23e. and 60c. Only three blocks
from all Depots and Steamer landiugs, Free Iiuss
to and from tho Hotel No Chinese servants. No
overcharges or deviation from regular rates of fl.00

maru-t- f E. LEWISTON. Prop'r.

Established 1S32.J

A. ROBERTS,
Corner First and Alder Street Portland, OK

THE LEADING

GLQTKtm HOTTER
AND

OF OREGON.

PLACE TO BUY.jgS

J B C0NGLE
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

SADDLES, HARNESS,
taXEATHER AXD SaDDLEBY HARDWARE

103 and 110 Front Street PORTLAND OREGON

Malaussene and Clements
New Furniture Store

IX MARK'S OLD STORE.

A full line of first class Furniture.

Anthin repaired or made to order.

CALL IXSTAXTER.

Great Overland Route!
THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

ONLY LINE RUNNINC

Fullnian Palace Sleeping Oars,
Magnificent Day Coaches, and

Elegant Emigrant Sleeping Oars,
- WITH BERTHS FREE OF COST

FROM WASHINGTON AND OREGON

TO THE EAST
Via St. Paul ami Minneapolis

ONLY TRANSCONTINENTAL LINE RUNNINC

PALACE DINING CARS.

(Meals, 75 Cents.)

FASTEST TIME EVER MADE

FROM THE COAST
-- oyer the-

ism NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

To Sioux City,
Council Bluffs,

St Joseph, Atchison,
Leavcuworth,

Kansas City,
Burlington, (uiucy,

t3 St. Louis, 3 Chicago 11
--AND ALL POINT- S-

-- O
AX I) CJOUTHEASfTi
AXD OOUTHEASj 1

Via St. Paul and Miuueapolis.

-- aTSJL,El!2IITVCr CARSji- -
Are hauled on regular JEx-2re- ss

Trains over the
, Entire Length of

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

Leave Portland at 3:00 p. m., daily; ar-
rive at Minneapolis or fit Paul 12:30
p. M., third clay.

Connection made at St. Paul and
Minneapolis to all points East, South
and Southeast.

PACIFIC DIVISION.
Train leaves Portland daily at 11:45

A. m., arriving at New Tacoma 6:30
p. m., connecting with O. R. fc N. Co.'s
boats for all points on Puget Sound.

A. D. Cuarltos,
General Western Passenger Agent,

No. 2 Washington St.,
Portland, Oregon.

Buy a New Set of Harness
OR A SADDLE

One of the Biggest and Best Stock of Goods ever Brought to Town. I
use nothing but the best leather, and have got

to UAUJi lOCO per cel. U v?ai osi BO helfc

J,h In

--M- m

Sill. -: Jl.v

mm1"-

A CALL.

74 T. Y, RiGHT.

UP!

DON'T FAIL TO CALL ON ME

Douglas oa, Oregon.
DEALERS IN

Crockery,
-- 0

Irou, and other potent injjrvdients.
IS your blood vitiated by denui.'eineiits

of the digestive and iis'shuilatory func-
tions is; it tainted by Scrofula? or
does it contain the olson of Mercury
or (..outugiuiis ?

T5-I-P leading physicians of the United
I states, wild k:i'w 1h o!ir,:ii.i'!ii

of AVER'S S.viisAr-Alin.I- . .v, say that
nothing eNe so piod for the purifica-
tion of the blood is within the ranjrc of
pharmacy.

fifJI V ''--
v ui l''s remedy is it

U it L. T possible for a person wlio has
corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the de-

structive taint to posterity.
TfinDfillPUl effective renovationIrtUnUUunLY of the system must

include not only the removal of cor-

ruption from the blood, but its riirich-.nie- nt

and the strengthening of the
vital organs.

DCI IADI C witnesses, all over the
nC.LIMDI.Il world, testify that this

work is better accomplished byAYER's
Sarsaparilla than by any other
remedy.

Dl nnn tnt 3 corrupted through
ease is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of the
red corpuscles is made strong, by-

AYER's SAES APAKII.LA.

DIIDICVIMP the blood and buildingrUtilr YlliU up the system require
time In serious cases, but benefit will
be derived from the use of Ayek's
Sarsaparilla more speedily than
from anything else.

urniAliir for which like effects are
mcUlblilt. falsely claimed, Is abun-

dant in the market, tinder many names,
but the onl v preparation that has stood
the test of time, and proved worthy of
th3 world's confidence, is

flyers Sarsaparifa,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A. Co., Lowell, Mass-Sol- d

by all Druggists: Price $1;
Six bottles for $5.

(J EN KKAL l KRCHANDISE.

LOOK OUT!

CAH Bros'

Bran New

k Store

Coos Bay Stage Line!

LAIRD & CALVERT,
PROPRIETORS.

THROUGH TO COOS CITY IN 14 HOURS'

WHERE connection is made w ith Coos Bay Steam
ers for all points on the Bay. Stages leave the Post
oflic at Rcsebunr every morning, except Sunday
calling at the hotels before leaving.

THE BEST ROUTE TO COOS BAY
Particular attention given to the comfort of pass

senders. C ireful drivers and g od stock.

NEW STORE
--AT-

DILLARD, OR
ft A)T,

. ' i rvr t'.i'r ii rt
would respectfully inform the public that he

has on hand a fine assortment of

Dry Uoods, Groceries,
Reaily-Ma- dc Clothing

aud iu fact everything usually kept at a
fkst-clai- s store. Give him a call.

Goods at Low Prices.
A I kinds of Produc

Taken in Exchange for ooK
i

tAU orders promptly attended to.

EVERYTHING IN THIS LINE

W. Gr. Woodward Roseburg,

-S-UCCESSOR TO- -

4srah cini,
-- DEALERS JN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Oregon.

lias on band constantly a large and complete assortment of
Genera Merchandise and will be pleased to sscc bis old friends
and patrons, as-wel- as new ones, who in co nsideration ofthe
scarcity of money and the present depression in business, will
study their own interests by calling on bun and examining

G.QOBS Aim PR1QES
Before purchasing elsewhere, I do not claim to sell goods

at cost, or less than cost, but will assure all who patronize me
tkit thoy will get their goods '

At The Lowest Living Profit.
Produce Of All Kinds Taken At Market Price,

Sol. Abraham.

Drain & o,- - Drain.
GENERAL

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

Teas- -

Hardware,
0 o--

HATS, CAJFS, BOOTS AWE SHOES.
cis will find our stock complete, comprising many articles it is im

possible here to enumerate.

Would respectfully invite an examination of stock believing all can be satisfied

that it is for their interest to make purchases here as we buy and sell for cash

onlv. .

BARKER &WILLIS,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, NOTIONS, CROCK-
ERY, GLASSWARE, TOBACCO,

CIGARS, ETC. ETC

A SPECIALTY,
Produce ljought and the highest cash

price paid. ,

ROSEBURG OREGOIT.

lA'RCIN v,

Bestfor laree or
6S (rralDs: 40 cal. CO mini:

made. Perfect accuracy guaranteed aad
ail sizes, all welehta. Prices reduced.

Xjjl Tlxo "World.small came made In 32 calibre. 40 rrains nowder :!-- '
45 TO and 8S eralna. The strcnevst ahootlni rlfl

the only absolutely cafe ritlc made. All styles,

T T Fk Tl rt ial,rrV, Pportln and Tarert Rlflea, world renowned. The standard for
JsTJ AXmAAi IT I target aliooUog, huntlDp. and shooting mllertes. All ra. Hires from 22 to IS.

'reMS SSR? MARLIH FIRE ARMS CO., SEW HAYEK, CORK.


